4625 149th Ave SE | Bellevue, WA 98006 | 425.444.9322 | office@noworries4pets.com

Professional Pet Care Services
Got pets? We've got everything you need from dog walking, training or daycare to pet sitting, in-home boarding, pet taxi and
more! Our dedication to outstanding customer service for both clients & pets shines through in everything we do. We
personalize each service to accommodate the unique needs of your pets. If you don’t see what you want, give us a call and let
us know how we can help.

Pet Sitting and Overnight Care
In-Home Pet Sitting
Rest easy knowing your pet is in their own home, enjoying familiar
surroundings with no disruption in their regular routine while being
looked after by a caring pet sitter who'll make sure your pets are
safe and happy. We’ll take care of feeding and potty routines, clean
up after your pet and keep your pet entertained and exercised.
We’ll even tend to household needs, like collecting mail and making
sure your home is well maintained and secure.

Standard Visit: $25 (up to 3 pets)
Extended Visit: $35 (up to 3 pets)
Drop In Visit: $20 (limited availability)

Overnight Visit: $65- $75 (up to 3 pets)

Overnight Pet Sitting
Your Pet Sitter will arrive at 7:00 pm and stay overnight with your
pet till 7:00 am, taking care of night time and morning feedings
while keeping your pet company all night long!

Hotel Pet Sitting
We'll come to your pet-friendly hotel room to feed and water your
pet, give them a potty break and keep them company while you're
out.

In-Home Boarding for Dogs
A vacation for your dog! Is your dog a social butterfly? If your dog
loves having company and meeting new friends, this is for them!
Round the clock care is provided in a dog-friendly host home, where
they're a welcome addition to the family and an honored guest.

30 Minute Visit: $25
Extended Visit: $35
Longer Visit:
Call for quote
Overnight:
$50 (1 dog)
Additional Dog: $35
Bottomless Cookie Jar: No Charge!

Daytime Doggie Adventures and Daycare
Dog Walking
You can count on us to give your best pal the fresh air and exercise
they need to ensure good physical and mental health. We'll tailor
each walk to your dog's needs and preferences while helping
maintain good leash manners. Each visit includes optional services
such as refreshing food and water bowls and administering
medications. Treats included!
Off Leash Play Groups

As far as your dog is concerned, nothing beats being off leash to
romp and play with the pack! We'll pick up your dog, take them to
the dog park or other off leash doggy fun spot, then take 'em back
home tired and happy!

Small Dog Play Dates
Small doggies LOVE the opportunity to safely enjoy off leash
playtime, hikes, and general fun and games with their buddies.

30 Minutes:
$23 (1 dog)
45 Minutes:
$30 (1 dog)
Additional Dog: $5

60-90 Minutes: $25 (1dog)
Additional Dog: $13

45 Minutes:
$20 (1 dog)
Additional Dog: $10
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Doggie Day Care
Does your dog need activity and companionship while you're away
during the day? We'll give them plenty of both along with positive
socialization activities and good behavior conditioning. Our groups
are small (2-6 dogs per handler) and regular attendees form close
bonds with their playmates.

8:00am to 6:00 pm: $30
Additional Dog:
$15

Training
8:00 am to 6:00 pm: $40

Playschool
Training and daycare all in one – now that’s a real bargain! Group
play is followed by one-on-one training sessions alternated with
group “recess” activities designed to be a fun break for your dog
while reinforcing learning. A great way for your dog to be socialized
and enjoy healthy, positive learning activities.

Private Training
What's the best way to train a dog? In your home, of course, where
you and your dog spend most of your time and are most
comfortable. We take a holistic approach with the emphasis on
positive conditioning and good family dynamics. Because every dog
and home situation is different, we’ll develop an individualized
program just for you. You’ll learn principles and tools that are
applicable for each stage of your dog's development, enabling you
to unleash their unique potential and enjoy a lifetime of mutual
learning and discovery with your faithful friend.

Initial Consultation: $65 (1-2 hours)

New Dog Consulting:

Call for quote

Single Session: $50 (45 min.)
Coaching Package:
$160 - 4 Sessions/4 Weeks (save $40)
Quick Train Packages:
$480 - 12 Sessions/4 Weeks (save $180)
$720 – 18 Sessions/6 Weeks (save $180)

Thinking about getting a new dog? We’ll help you choose the best
dog for you, one that is well suited to your personality and lifestyle,
and set you up for success as you welcome your new dog into your
home and your life.

Full Service Pet Care~On Call Service!
Pet PA™ Express~ Exclusive On-Call Service!
This fantastic Pet Personal Assistant program is a Now Worries 4
Pets exclusive, providing care for your pet - always available when
and where you need it. We relieve your worries by managing your
pet’s basic needs such as grooming, veterinary exams, and food
delivery. We’ll make appointments for your pet as per your
instructions, transport them to and from, then give you a written
report. You’ll never have worry about forgetting critical care for
your pet again. We’ll maintain your pet’s vaccination schedule,
parasite prevention meds and ensure they make it to their semiannual check-ups, grooming, and other important appointments.

Pet Taxi
No time? No worries! Let the Pet Taxi take your pet wherever they
need to go.
Groomer or Vet Appointment: We take your pet to their
appointment and bring them back when they’re finished.
Chaperoned Visit: Transportation to and from and the pet sitter
stays with your pet throughout. You’ll get a written report.
Pet Supply Delivery: We pick up food or supplies and deliver to you.

Get this…No charge! Simply enroll your pet and we take
care of the rest. How cool is that?

Transport only (groomer, vet):
On Way:
$15 plus mileage*
Round Trip:
$25 plus mileage*
Chaperoned Visit: (vet visit-stay with pet):
Round Trip:
$25 plus mileage*
Wait Time:
$ 5 per 30 min.
Supply Delivery: $10-with other scheduled service
$15-without scheduled service
*Prices do not include supply or service fees or mileage
fee of $.58 per mile.

IMPORTANT: Prices subject to change without notice; prices contracted monthly will remain in effect until the end of the contract period.
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